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In the other, and (homing liko a madman.
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.....
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t ..
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T....lla
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"'"'0 """ .'
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when
,h?Vnf
tho
hnd
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"rflntr
tent.wagon,
?' "'?
uently lliltty t'limiinihes
ilnlli, liggitii, uml ui"crniua i mid una tVrliiniK,
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I11II111 h that nue
flT
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T,1"
wea
forl.it
liineo, kIiii Id, l" mid
w
supcrnumeiary
wagon
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Oregon City, (Oregon Territory,) .Thursday, October 18, 1849,

WILSON DLAIN, Editor.
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isisul it wuiihl, nllhoiigh itthend had
llm
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111
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ioniliil with mi explosiii' ninis"ilinti,
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llo retried
.'.. .. 1.. ..1..
r i...i ..r i...ir.i... hnd Ivrn on tho look. out. showed us a ,
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-- 1 ""' cuarne. 1 . wcro so near
nil are of his proximity to sueti iianger - .
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put In or- - thoy were approaching
oua nelghlKirs. Tho
at that point was deep, a.
leplionj llut Hurley and water,
Ier lor their
and every war- Iho old chief ntsureil ua that wo need bo only to admit ten abreast,
miller little alarm. '1 ho now. comers w ore rior in me ironi rami leu ucioro our had
them a
ICiownvs. w ho, as llicv had not yet prnb. Tho rest halted, and such of
rifle gave us a volley. Only ono of their
nhly heard of our fight with llio t 'umnnche
O'Meara.
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ihot took oll'cct, and that
o
might bo rendered iricnuiy, ttun very
Swcolzcr, regardlcaa of tho
I was just nn Iho point of Ho fell, and
Irnuhlu,
assist him. Our Chey-allie- s
sending the chid to hold a (ttrlcy, when danger, ran out to
In tho meanwhile, and most of our
wehenriln liemendoua explosion up 1110
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river, in Iho distance, accompanied by a men, wcro feared
apparently lo charge up
series of yells. A horse' feet clattered cmy, who
our wegons 1 and tho latter after losing
nur Iho stones and pchblce on tho river lo
without doing
hanks, nml up galloped O'Meara, waving several of their warrior
wound Vaul CI
his loikiUlaud hi one hand, and hi ilfl" mere thin
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luck to them to shoot a Christian like a
buffalo. Do eel nW a llsht, an' I Ihink I'll
scatter, theni.
J'he distance or Ihe hloways. wa ai
lent a mile and a half, and although Ihe
rockets had nearly a range of two miles,
I did net on nee t O Moara. In such a situa
tion, to have tho judgment ttaoeeaary for
takinn the proper ancle. It would be a
chance business, but I could not thwart a
dying man ; o I direoted a light .10 b
struck, una was uouqi aaa too im
athercd around lo wltaeM the, in
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establishment waa eaatera
With the Asiatic Ihe pohit of
the chastity of the women ; pirwal Irlll
and integrity wore not so much reawnWI;
Tho Begum died in 1830. He
elgnty lapsed at her death to the Baat kadsa
Company ; but while aba lived Mr.'Pyaa
Sombre bad acted th pan or aa
dent prince, and altar her
tained lars wealth, llo I aaMVSaWaHT
solved on coins to Enclasd.
wav or Calcutta, where aa
Metcalf. and aceompanied Mai la th?
a
aire In the vrar 1839. Ha
qualnted in that year with Lord ll. Vat--'
cent, whoso daughter ha afterward asatv
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arrival waa thia 1
was vouna and rich, aa Eaatera la ad
tion and blco. ; hi amide taMdplsw,
therefore, la th clreV
of MHea aad
rank lo England must hava had a
nn euect oa nia minu. m aaaa aaa
ed a desire to marry into aa EtafUak
ily . Tooee who knew bla la ladaa 1
ed him that he would not ha
hi nature, education, aad h2Sa
aah that ho could not aocoa
selfto English society,
of an English wife. Thli waa ataiad la
him by General Ventura, who had kaawa
him In India, and ori meeting Mat la Pari
.vi
resolved, from tho regard he atertaaaad
him a a Mttti,
for him, to act toward
Mr. Sombro having cxpreseed hi diair
to form n connexion with some Bail Mi
family, tho General told him that, tram
his knowledge of his character and opinions, ho was confident that ,uch a amr.
riago would prove an unhappy one. Th
only passport Mr. Sombre bad lo th k
clesin which he waa received wjMa
wealth. Ho was a gentleman pfaamt'
education, and possessed of ordinary
Serious consequence might hava
been expected to follow hi marriage wlth
an English woman.
The effect of hit Asiatic education WU
to produce jealousy. Tho marriage took
Ho who had been bred'
placo in 1640.
to the cuttomt of entire accluslon of the
woman, wu now expected to accommodate himself to ihe'freo intercourse aad
usages of Kngllih eocitty. II had atar-rita lady, of whom Gen. Ventura aald;
aha waa the most beautiful and chaTBlhstT
hi sprightly
lady he had ever seen,
ladv wu ,th woman of H
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